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STATE OF IvIAINE 
HOUSE OF REPl1ESENTA'rIVES 

96th LEGISLA'llURE 

CON)YIITrrEE AJYIENDJVIEN'r "All to H. P. 344, L. D. 351, Bill "An Act 
Crea ting the }1aine Pood Law." 

Amend said Bill by adding after the underlined words 
"package ,liners Ii in the 12th line of that part designated 
IfSec-.-rrb_C", the underlined 'V-Jords 1but in the case of bottles 
shall include cro'V-JDS o~~caps affix_ed-thereto~. 

FUrther amend said Bill by striking out the underlined 
words "this state" in the last line of subsection VI of that 
part designated ITSec. 186~·D" and inserting in place thereof 
the underlined words 7the United States!. . ".-~ 

Further amend said Dill by striking out all of the 1st 
paragraph after the headnote of that part designated "Sec~ 
186-,FI! and insertiug in place thereof the followinG underlined 
paragraph: 

tAny person who violates any of' the provisions of 
section""IB6-D shalTbepunTshed by a fine 01.' not mOl'e"-than 
;rua 1'or tfie Tst ol'1'ense, and a 1'Ine of not more-than""l"'200 for 
eacnsu"'5S'equem offenS?; provided ttia"t caJ'riers subjeCt to
j'lU;"isdic'11oIlOl' the IvTalYle public utili'ITes con1.1ii~ss'ion--or-'"'fhe 
Ii:1tel'sta ore commer ce cornmlssronSIi'iill not besub'}8ct to "the
provisions of subsectfon III 01' s8ctioii-106-D by reasor1Cif 
Weir pece"ipt, cairia;;:e7"holding or delive-ry of foods, in 
tile USuo.rcourse d' -busine s s as car'rfei's .: . 

PUrthep amend said Bill by adding after the underlined 
w'ord "refused" in the 5th line of the 3r'd paragraph of that 
part designated "Sec, 186-F" th€) underlined '\Vords lor neglected f .• 

Further amend said Bill by adding at the end of the last 
paragraph of' that part designated "Sec. 186uG lI the following 
underlined sentence: 
t In the eve;1]-t tJ::,a ~ny food f <?und on any vehi cle of transpox:.t .. 
~tion I8_det_aine~, embargoed, cO,ndenmed or deJ3trSLe..i.~u21der 
any .?:y' the pr>ovisi~:ms 01' this, 88c1:;ion bL the commi~sioner of 
his authorized agents, the commissioner shall fortl'lwith. 
notify 111e-' consignor, cori"STgnee and t11e carrier ofti~action 
taken and)he amount andl~1Eld of goods de£~necr;-emb~rgoed2 
condeHll1e d or de s troye do ! 

FUrther amend said Bill by adding after' the underlined 
words "business 01'11 in the 2nd line of subsection V of that 
par·t desfgnated "Sec. 186-1\." the underlined words tor 
stlff icion t inf ormation ,to ideptif'y 1 • 

(over) 

(~4,~oW) 



Further amend said Bill by adding at the end of sub
section IX of that part designated "Soc. 186-KII the following 
underlined pUnctnation and war"ds i J... .. .Er~:!:...:Lded furtr.!:.?]~hat 
tll£..E.3llj.ro~lts _9.L_~clo...us(3 (B) of~:...:~.his _~~lbse c~i?J~_ .~hall not 
apply to a· carbonate cl beverag8, the ingr·ed~~~~~_ . ..£L _1·JhiC?,;h 
h~ye b0e.!l...fu~l;Y~_~1(l ~!r'ectly ~.i.~cl~esl.J-}l._.!;~n_ufftdav.it sub,
scribed and SI]O:1.11 to by tho manufactUrer or bottler thereof 
'~~"-"-'-"'--"-'--'-~-- -,--_._,-----_ .. _;:-----and filed with.. th~conurlissione.l·l. 

Further amend said Bill by adding at the end 0-1' that part 
de signa te d "So c. Id6-N" the l' 011 Ol..,ing underline d subse ction: 

1111. In the eve,1t that any sD.lnples or specimens 
o:FfO"Od-a:ro-'l70mOvecC from any vehicle -0l~ransp6rt, 
it shall' be7-illO dutvci-;-"tFi.e COIillr.issionel' to -
notif.J.._ tho -~Si:1si£,;noi.L-C~JYlsTgiNe-'un~ "th·ecarrl-e.r 
of the action take~:1 and of' the amount and kind 
~lmp~o or_ s1?_cc~mon ·tal?Oii~' 

Heporte d by the Comrni tteo Qn Agricul ture. 

Hopr'oducod and 'distribut~d under direction of the Clerk 
of the Bouse. 

(Filing No. 1;.?I~,) 
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